PROOEIJJDINGS OF TllE NA'l'IONAL MU EUllf.
VOL, 37. to examine them . This he kindly did, and, finding my doubts apparent ly confirmed, sent ·them on, with other West Indian materia l, for investigation . The present paper presents the results, all the species described being in the U. S. Nationa l Museum.
Group VIBRISSATI.
This group, so abundantly represented on the mainland. seems to be who lly absent in the West Indies.
Grou p SERICE !.
A single species, very close to the abundant South American .A..
nigromarginata .
A UGOC HL O RA P I S CAT O RIA, new species.
Brilliant blue-green, the abdomen in tho male becoming a pure purp le-blue; smaller than .A.. nigromarginatci, the length of the anterior wing about 6¾ mm .. (in nigromarginata 8 to 9~-); hind spur with four stout spines (six in nigromarginata, according to a specimen in the British Museum, but fom on one side and :five on the other in a Brazilian specimen from Smith's collection); ma le with last antenna ! joint hook.eel, and large :fish-tail process, covered with white pubescence, arising from beneath margin of third ventral abdominal segment. The female, compared with .A.. nigromarginatci from Brazil, is much bluer, with much shorter and scantier hair on the head and thorax, and the abdomen is very shiny and feeb ly punctured, this being especially noticeable on the fast segment, although in the male this is strongly punctured.
The wings in both sexes are very dusky and strongly reddish; the fast recurrent nervure enters the base of the third submarginal cell, _ or joins the second transverso-cubital a little on the outer side . The more ample wings of .A.. nigromarginata are by no means so dark. The short hair of tho head (except the cheeks) and dorsum of thorax is nearly all black or dark fuscous in both sexes; in .A.. nigromarginata it is much less so. The tegulre are considerably darker than in .A.. nigromarginata. The hind margins of the abdominal segments, as in nigromarginata, are black. One of the males is unusually large and blue, but evidently conspecifi.c.
Habitat In this group the hind spurs appear simple under a lens ; with a compound micros cope they are seen, in the species before m e, to be minut ely serrate. This is the dominant and charact eri stic group of the W est Indi es.
AUGOCHL O RA VINCENTANA, new specie s .
F emale.-Length about 5½ to 6 mm. , brilliant bluish -gre en , varying to almo t entir ely blu e; h ea d and thorax minut ely ~nd densely punctur ed, with short but rath er abundant pub escenc e, whit e on cheeks and pl eura , pa le ye llowish dor sally; sides of face with hoar y whit e pub escen ce, cont ra st ing w ith the conv ex littl e-h airy supracl ypeal region, which also is ye llowish-green, the ad j acent parts on each side being blui sh-gr een; h ead r at her lar ge; eyes very deeply emarginate; antennro dark, or flagellum dull r eel beneath; lat era l ocelli tilted, so that seen from above they appear oval; clypeus ra ther dens ely punctur ed, it s lower mar gin broadl y blackened; mandibl es ferruginous, bla cke ned at apex and ba se, and with a small inn er tooth; metathorax sh inin g, the basal area with ext rem ely fine longitudinal str iro, bord ered beh ind by a hinin g rim; with a com pound microscope it can be seen that th ese str iro ar e vermiform and irr egul ar exce pt late r ally, that the shinin g rim h as an extreme ly delicat e reti culation , and that the much bluer poste rior part of metathor ax is quit e closely punctured, the pun ctures of very different sizes; scut ellum densely punctured lik e the mesothorax; t egul ro shinin g rufopi ceous, pallid ex t eriorl y in fr ont; wings r ed di h-h ya lin e, st~gma and nervures dark brown ; second submar gin al cell not esp ecially n arrow, receivincr the first recurrent nervure ve ry near its apex; kn ees, tibiro, an d tarsi clea r ferruginous, with yellowish-white h air; femora variable from nearly all bla~k or foscous to nearly all ferruginous; hind coxro blue-green; hind spur microscopically serrat e, the t eeth p a le; abdomen shinin g, ve ry feebly sculptured, the hind mar gins of the segments very narrowl y blacki sh; no vibrissro; at ext rem e b ase of second segment t here is a minut e frin ge of white cilia; venter pi ceous, the h ind mar gins of the segments narrowl y testaceous .
Male.-Sim ilar in most respects to the female; face very great ly na _ rrow ed below; antennro lon g, flag ellum crenulate, pal e reddish beneat h ; lower edge of clypeus narrowl y, and labrum, pal e ye llowish VOL. 37. or cream -color; mandibles pale ferrug inou s; me othorax r at her less closely sculptured; tcgul ro variable, pale r edd ish or dark er; femora and tibire r ed, anterior fcmora metallic green behind ; tar si ye llowishwhite at ba se, r edder beyond; venter of abdomen normal.
Habitat I have before me two fema les of the original lot, fTom St. Vincent . The hind spur is micro copica lly serrate, with dark teeth; there are no vibris sre. Th e second submargina l cell is very narrow. Easily known from A . vincentana by its larger size and dark legs. Compared with A. antillana, it is sma ller, and the area of the m etathorax has :fine longitudinal strire, quite different f-rom the transv erse curved strire of antillana .
The thre e following are superficia lly muc h alike, and might be taken for the same species without close exa mination. They may be separated as follows: Female.-L ength nearly 9 mm., rather robu st, deep blue-green, the abdom en shining with purpl e reflections, and even some m agenta patch es on the middle of the first two segments; h ead and th orax granu lar-pun ctate, the vertex and mesothorax dulli h , the latt er under the compound mi croscope appear as if den ely, deeply, and confluently malleate; h ead rather large, oblong, the face evident ly longer than in A. piscatoria; clypeus purple-Linted, with scattered very strong puncture s, the anterior margin somewhat depr essed and very narrowly black; labrum black, shining, with two low bosses, it s lower part striato -pun ctate; mandibles very broad, swollen below, strongly dentate, ob cure ly reddi h ; scape black; flagellum more or less dull reddi h beneath; eyes deeply emarginate; keel between antennre strong; hair of head ancl thorax short and inconspicuous, scanty and white on checks and pleura, hort and black on face, vertex, mesothorax, and scute llum ; tubercle conspic uou sly fringed with hort white hair; area of metathorax with peculiar sculptur e, consisting of semicircular grooves on each side, givin g way to short oblique strix po teriorly; scute llum minutely rugosopunctate like n1.esothorax; tegulre rufopiceous, green basally; wings strongly dusky, reddish, nervur es and tigma dark brown; first recurrent nervure joining second transverso-cubital, but toward the inner side; legs piceous; the coxre and anterior fcmora blue-green; hind spur microscopically serrate, the teeth light; abdomen broad, without vibrissre, hind margins of segments very narrowly blackened; vente r piceous, with pale h air .
Habitat Female.-Length about 10 mm.; he.id and thorax brilliant bluegreen; abdomen ye llowi h-green, with purple tints laterall y, the hind margins of the segments being very broadly black, the black largely suffused with purple; head and thorax very densely and quite strong ly punctured, the pw1etures of the mesothorax separately visible under a lens; pu_bescence scanty, and· poorly pre erved in the spec im en, but evidently short and black or mainly o on face and head and thorax above, pallid on ventral surfa ce; head ordinary, not elongate, cheeks broad, and with a small but evident tubercle beneath; eyes deeply emarginate; clyp cus shining, with scattered punctures, its di k purple-tinted, but its upper margin narrowly golden-green; mandibles black, with a blue spot at base; antennre dark; scutellum closely and minutely punctured, bigibbous, with a median sulcus; area of metathorax with num erous strong longitudinal strix, which curve outwards a little ju st before reaching its outer edge; posterior face of meta thorax dullish, without any sharp rim; tegulre piceous with a rufous spot, the anterior ha e metallic; wings very dark reddish; stigma and nervurcs dark red-brown; first recurrent nervure joining second transverso-cubital, but toward outer side; legs brown-black, anterior femora blue-green behind; hind spur microscopically serrate, the teeth dark; abdomen only moderately shining; venter with long hair, partly black and partly dull white. The claw-joints are ferruginous.
Habitat. -Aguacl illa , Porto Rico, Jan., 1899 (Aug. Busck). A distinct species, ea ily known by the characte rs italicized.
Type-specim en. Female.-L ength about 10 mm.; brilliant shining blue-green, with strong purple tints, e pecia lly on head and abdomen; head and thorax densely punctured , the punctures on mesothorax st rong; pubescence short and thin, white o~ pleura, cheeks, and face (a litt le black on supraclypea l area), black on vertex, mesathorax, and scute llum , whi te on rnetathorax; head rather long, the clypeus prominent, with large well-separated puncture , its ap ical margin depres eel in middle; mandibles black , strong ly dentate, and with a blue basal spot; labr um r oughened, obscure ly bituberculate; antennre dark, scape not metallic; mesothorax a yellower green than the rest of the insect, very brilliant; scute llum finely and closely punctured, not bigibbous; area of metathorax with strong longitudinal stri:;e, but these are complete only laterally; in the median area they extend less than halfway to the posterior edge, the nonstriate part being minut ely roughened; po terio r face .of metathorax shining; tegu lre with the anterior h alf strong ly meta llic, the posterior rufopiceous; wings hya line , slight ly dusky, but not dark , tigma dark ferruginous, nervures dark fuscous; second submargina l cell large; first recurrent nervure joinin g second Lransverso-cubital , but toward the inner side, or ju st enter ing second subm argina l ; all the femoi:a metallic, but the tibire and tars i black; claws ferr uginous; hind spur microscopically serrate as in A. buscki; ab lomen broad, little hairy above, hind margins of segments not black, or at most a linear h ardl y noticeable edge; ventral surface with long yellowish-whi te h air , not mixed with black.
Habitat. -B aracoa, Cuba, Aug., 1902 (Au g. Busck) . 'i'he following R ohw er tells me th at it is n ot represented in the . S. National Museum . It will be readily lrnown from th e ot her W est Indian species by the clavifo rm piceou -black abdom en of the ma le.
Type-specimen. -Cat. No. 12 72, U.S. .M.
